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Governor· Andrus signs bill creating Boise State University
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Issue XXIV Boise State lInivcrsTiy Thursday, February 28,1974
BSU Appellate Traffic Court,
c.alled a 'state of confusion'
per week, must of these arc
f:l(ully and the majority win their
CISI'S.
T" appeal, one I1IUSt obtain a
1'''1111 on the second floor 'If the
Admuustranon Building within
three s(hoo! days after receiving a
uckcr. He Ih~n must appear in
cuur t the following Thursday at
4.30 in the SLJB Bannock Room
where he explains Ins case. The
,'oUr! will rull' him either gmlly,
!wt gUilly, or gUllly suspended
(cuilly wilh a legilimale excuse).
Appellate Traffic Courl' is
pr,'senlly in a "st.uc of
confusion" accordine to Ted
Hopfcnbeck, faculty 'advi".r for
four years. Three students on the
court quit because they Iclt IIll'y
weren't eligible, and Ill' appeals
Will be heard until these vacancies
arc filled.
Cher II imrud appears III he the
only votmg member left on
Traffrc Court. even though Dllug
Shanholl' claims sh,' ;Ippoinled
Ihrl'e pl'ople for fhe openings.
Cher is a!templing to form a
suhcommit tee to study
qualifications of voting ml'l1Ihns
and deVelop soml' Wli lien rules
thaI Ihe (ourt could refer to. Thl' President's Scholars not get together to create this
Other problel1ls adding to the Program, as proposed by Senator concl'pt, the wncl'pt will diclate
confusion incllllle poorly markl'd Bill Ml'ch, W<lSendorse,1 last week to the implementation. He also
parking areas, lack (If signs, and hy the Faclllly Senate. Thl'Y talked of lhe prohlel1l of
hearing only the slmlent's <lssigned the task of implementing communication belwccn f<lculty
expl:lnation of thl' violation. the experimental' ploglam to <In and <ldminislralion, evidenccd in
Zack, the traffIC clllltrol of!K,'r, :Id hoc comnlltle,' of facully the f<lel the plllglalll was already
.L....._.._.~II':~.~oultll:n,Lc..'lu!L .. ~.l:xp.!t:s~i'.lJ:;i'lJt:r.c.~l:.. underway hcfolc <lnyonc. was
Zack's full·timc joh is issuing Approval of r.1l'l'h's pfllpos<lI'i,it\,iiliciliiflL' .... --
lickets on (:nnpus for such foIlO\\"'d defeat of a mol ion hv Other faculty membl'rs implied
infractiilfls as: sllIdenls parking in S,'nalor <.;Icnn Selander I;) Ihal thl' fal'ulty IVas effectively
fawlty areas, parking in a visitl1r, conunil the prof:ram to a waiving Ihl'ir right to approvc of
handicapped. or loading IOnc, suh-committec of Ihe Al'adcmil' Ihl' program, hut r.1l'l'h and
parking ovcr a yello\V Iinl', Standards ('ommiltcl' for Sdander hoth agrl'l' this isn't so.
hal'king into a space, and even rl'fincment of details. Sclalllll'r's Mech said that the' faculty
faculty parking in stlllll'nt areas. motion includnl thl' stipulalion' ml'mh,'rs who snve on the
Zack's salary, among olhl'r things, Ihat the' l.'onunilt,',' haw the conunitt,'1' will rene,'1 the vicws
comes from lhl' Parking and dl'lails wOlked ont hy Ihe M:ndl of tlH' faculty they're.:
Secmity Fund support I'll hy fines 14 Faculty Senate ml'l'ling. repl,'senling.
paid on tickels he issues. Selander wanted thl' senale to When asked why hc didn't shl\v
In spite of Traffic Court's retain this additional control over down ;nlll wait a yl':tr, so a really
prohlems, sludenls .lrolencolHagl'd PSI' hecausc it is, hI' said, a good program conld he <kvcloped,
to appeal Iheir campus lickels if "schilOid program" a concl'pt Mech replicd that Ihis would not
they feel justified. Of the average with no implemenlalion. IIc necessarily make a better
one to three people that lIppe.~11 udded Ihut because colleagues did program,
A guilty suspended means the S I
fine is waived. hut the person
must pay thc graduated rates of
S 3 and S 5 if hc receives more
tickets.
M r. Hopfcnbeck docs not feel
these fines arc unreasonable
compared 10 many major
universities that charge SIS and
up. "Parking regulations exist to
kcl'p ordcr," he said. "If you can
kcl'p orde, without
fines, ... heautiful!'"
Faculty senate OKs PSP
Seven hundred people watched Governor Cecil Andrus
sign the bill creating Boise State University last Friday.
Boise State students, faculty, and staff were awed at the
mass of politicians who journeyed to the campus to assist
the Governor in the signing.
The University bill did not receive such wide support
from these politicians until it became apparent that the
Governor had taken a special interest in this legislation and
was determined to see itenacted in (0 law.
One spectator was overheard to comment "You sure can
tell it's an electron year."
'**********
Bunny
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ps~· needs faculty support
I
If you happen to be a high school senior with a GPA that
places you near the top of your class, the Boise State
'. tax credit. This lax break, like the plan,FacultySenate did you a big favor last week. By approving
. S N ON C other govemment policies SOllie responded negativethe implementation of the President's Scholar Program WA HI GT -0. ntrary 10 , . I '1 .ompauies has II did tdb tavoring I ie 01 c es, some 0 iers I no ansWer at
(PSP), the senate enabled incoming students who have the 1~le being 101 . Y government.beeu_j\ls{il1eQ_JLJle.l:essary fOL_ ..Th~iL.Qpt!liQn •. however,was.nO
'"maiiilaineir .."';·StiTfiClentlYl1igllacademic-"standirig, t9:bY~I;asS'=:~:~~~s~T~~~lJ:~:~e~::~'~~~:::I~ America's national security. important. .'
as many' as 32 hours on their way to qbtaining a degree. to do with America's fuel But it r~.~ulled in t tll.~I.J.I°il The key to the message wJ
The ._ration. al for granting the credit is that for some shortage.' companies nel"ectll\g.JlL~l!Iil! t le......,lr.ti1he-uil ..barotlTlcin .. ~
. '1' ~awee
incoming freshmen the introductory level courses they are The truth is that an analysis of retineriestlIat_llls .. country ~..advan~_Jhat.the_government
now required to take are not sufficiently difficult to the industry's own statistics badly needs: and thus lIIalfi: the planning 10 bring its own dip-sUe
. . . . '. makes it dear that we have shortage 01 gasohne and other 10 their tanks,
-stimulate-their-interest, ..--.--- " . . ~~~lIgh~ili~ lasl;lm~st eigh: petroleum products inevitable. .. - ,;Z'!Ji'y
__ ._ .. Few people would question the validity of that argument. years, even if the petroleum under This is the opposite of uallonal When we asked a spokesman:,~l;,;
There are many classes at Boise State that fail to stimulate a Alaska's north. slope is never security. for Simon'foracopy-ofihcleller;',t:
great deal of interest. Such classes often domore harm than produced. -Although the s1lOmge ha, been he confirmed its existence the~·qri:
good. .... --..--- .. ;-;-.:.---.---- .. : .... :.------The-real.problem isinoti.oil a hardship tor the people of the added: "You're working willi us,.i~l
, I b I f it country, they have proved to be a . aren't you'! The Anderson Co.?'~:¥-tAt the present time, there are a number of programs supp y, u re inery ca~acl y. . WI ","
. ' . Although. the oil giants knew bonanza for Big Oil. Wllh the len we explainedwhidl%S
under which a. student m}lY !?y-pass a class .that, for one the demand for Iheir products was shortage, Ihe prl~es hJve g'lllie up Andenonwas calling, the·t;~
reason or another, would not be of value to lum. The CLEP increasing dramalically in the and so have lhe profils. spokesman was silent foi a'~\:
program is a good example. United States' over lhe past 15 The oil barom haw been 1lI0menl. Ihen gr03ned, "Oh." andX~
years. th'ey built virtually no new gellmg other gowlnnielll help, his jnt~resl in helping us gel a1~m
U.S. refineries. It was more 100 Altlwugh enelgy ..:z;trWilliam copy' ullhe leuer vanished.::';.
profitable. Ihey found, to bUIld Simon t;llk, lough III pubh..: about Sunon, neverlheless. hallDt,"(
refineries abroad. 10 supply ~la~kllig down lJll lhe 011 deserves some of the Ihings that;;'-
foreign markets where demand ":llmpanle" 111-; behllld·lhe·\~elh.·s have happened 10 him lalely. It):-
and prices were growlllg eWII dealIlIgs Illlh lh,' blgge,r o;c:enu that some AmericanS,.·::
fasler Ihan in the Unikd Stall:". ..:ompallle\ afe far mOle gentle ..:runlbliii~Cundci·lI.e psychologiCal,;)
To supply these markels. the :\ few Ilwb .Igll. SlIntln ,train of the change in their ",:
oil companies used clUde 011 from allllllUII,ed lh.!1 he would ~elld lrfcstyles caused by Ihe gas:.',',:
the Mideast. This produ..:tioll lVas team, llf federal IIIVe)ll~al';r\ oUI shortag.... arc bl3ming Simon"
subsidized by billions of dollars III III ~heck t.he a,lllal (~,e.(roleum pemmally' for Iheir troubles.
lax loopholes granted by the L'S mpphes 011 hand .II ~';'i.t rhe Some cranks has! everl gor!j!SO .',
, government. nation', Idllleries Ihe I eJ Ilia, far as '!o--ifi'i'catcn 'SililOn's life,'
In short. the ,·\merr~an lo a,,\ure lhe pubh, Ih.ll th ... 011 The hale mail th:!t comes to his,'"
taxpayer has been taken to help ..:ompartle, werert', holdlllg hack d ...~k I.S w virulent, in fact, that .'.
the oil companies make blllloll\ III SmH..:e, lll'lde Ihe or! Irtdmlry, 'l<llIIe of Simon's associales are .,
Ihe production and sale of ,,,I however. h;IVC told U\ lhe SUrtort worned that someone might i'
everywhere but in lhe UIIIled ;lnIlOUII~emelll did 1101cOllie a~ a J":luall)" try to allack hin\. .
Stales. surpme. " week hefllre lhe pubhc Our sources SJ)" Ihal Treasury
The major loophole Ihe big artnllUrtcelllelll, lhe biggest Secrelary George Shullt. may weD ..
companies have used to pile L\P wmpanles re~elvcd a Iell.'r iwm Older Secret Service prolection
the profits is the so·called forelgrt Sunon askm~ f'lr Ihell 0pl/llon of for lhe eilcrgy czar.
A P a I h Y 0 r .eOlee II-0 n f eve r aI B S U thrl{~Ugl~Uitll'~yAr:;::~r r'1:~~ntIS/)~~going to be BSlJ, lhen she musl
• ..... .... . m......-hrt;rJ';,IO:::.'~.':":'.;.,'~'~":."""'-:-'.:..c' .'-',~G~e'2:<lrcy:B~<!;lc~ha=:n+--'-'.. -1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~u"'. m'rn5I'~I~Aut ••• G~~n"Co~
she either spend more time I\w), Eel.•• , , •. , ., •. Katrina Blown
reading llIore currenl .lews. or LIVIngb.t'IO' ••••••••• , John ElliaH
looking for beller Ihing., to write L'lY'(lUI Ed •.•• , , .• , , , Barb B,IdWflIl
about, and possibly laking a few Sporls Ed, " •••••. , •• Tonv Mclean
, Ad Manll!JtJ' ..... , . , '. ,Ma'go Honsen
compoSition classes so lhal her Copy R.!,.xle, •.. , ••••• KOlhioBHlCk
lellers might sound college.level L.'Vo(lUlAssls... ", ... Debbie ChOat
rather than second grade. Melissa SpenC1l1
As for the Arhiter; Why don'l Ad ASSI••••••••••• , ••• PIlI Pederson
Y I" I' I Ruport"'s,.".",.,. Dove FrlslnlJCIou ge. a III e more crilical aboul F.onces Brown
what you are printing. instead of Kristl Kitchen
wasting money printing' junk or Jon Adamson
else give up all logether. And 'jell d Ron Wllpe'
B Janles Hepworthunny Fox she can save her h
I It 1'1 hotograptm, , ••.•. , •••• Milt SmU ...e ers I nexl week and have Iler' Mlk G lIoherrtlsls .• , •• ",...... e 0
te ... bucks from mine this week. ' GrlldVMvefl •
Bunny Larkin 'reulatlan . , . , •• , • ,Ashlev Brlnklev
These programs have not been widely used. Largely
because they are not widely understood by students, and
have been inadequately presented to the student by his
academic advisor. Had these programs been agressively
promoted by the faculty ~here would be no need for the
PSP today. .. .••
So now there is a new progfam. And, because of the
feeling on the part of many faculty members that they were.
left out of the planning, it appears that Jt will not be
warmly received. It is obvious that without faculty support,
the PSP or any other similar program cannot succeed.
Therefore, one of the upmost considerations on the part
of those who conceived this plan should have been the
reaction of the faculty. Instead, the faculty was consulted
very late in .the game. This single act may welI make the PSP
a failure before it has even begun.
Fellow Sufferers, .
I hear a lot of people rapping
about a disease called Apathy
making Ihe rounds aIBSU. After
some time and a little lack of
concern, I managed' to Ihink of a
fewcharactetistics of Apathy: .
. I. It is a non-discriminaling
disease (anyone can get it
regardless of race, color, creed,
etc" etc., etc.)
2. It is a universal disease
(everyone catches it once in
awhile and some people have it all
the lime.) . ,
3. Most oUlbreaks occur during
Ihe winler months (usually
around election time, although if
the candidales campaign all year it
can be caught at any lime.) .
4. It is highly conlageous (A
PATHETIC president can give it
to A PATHETIC senate and on
down the line 10 the rank and
file).
In Ihe case of BSU, the main
cause of Ihis disease is of course
the fact that the studen t
government has had very lillie 10
say about what happens to
sludents on the campus. An
llexdIllple of this is the latest power
play by the administralion over
the disposal' of. !!ludent bUilding
funds with regard 10 lhe
conslruction of a Special Events
Cenler. .
We students could' probably do
somelhing about Ihis if we really
wanted 10, bu, to be trulhful
about it, who cares.
A PATHETIC STUDENT
Douglas Boner
Jack Anders'on
. .
,.
No oi-I shor,lag-e,
Student inqu ires
construction ~~f
about
br~dge
Edllur, the Alh'lel mer. thus giVing pedestrians
hpcaking for us midnighl,
\trollers) a shorler and more
enjoyable way Ihrough the park.
Now whal we need 10 know is
when lhis greal service 10 the
~'lll1ll1llnily ~ill be c{)J1slrucled.
Anolher concerned Chaffee
Itall resident,
Swede,~_.__._ .._-----=~~
Lasl fall lliefl' '.1',1\ dl~"h""n'"f
a Imdge lhal 1Ii;IS ~uppu\ed III be
cOllSlrucled III lhe ne.u lnlurt'.
ThaI lalk h;" IUII~ \III":': pa.\\ed.
hUI I slill havell', foulld out whell
alld II the hlllf~,' will· he
..:omlruded.
Tim hlldge would cOllfled luh;l
Davl\ I';lfk wllh 1111, ,,,k of the
Bunny L.
&Iasts
Bunny F.
ARBITER
Tli,' ..,\,h,If.f, ., uutJh,htxf wt~~~ly b
... I til,' '\' ....II;J!Jh.'(1 ~)'tI(j,;OI$ of lhw,.~ 51..1
~lJfll'-""",,'I. lhf! offiO!') of the A,b,(II'" 10t"11I,1(1 Clll fhu second flool ol.th
I :;'"'Io,,,t l)'lIon BUIldIng, Ilf)l~ SIal
lInlV'·'"ly. 1010 CoII"I'" Blvd .. UOtl<!
Id,I"". 83n~,.
1\'1,<:1.. , and ""1",, 10 Ih'J .'I:l,w' will
,,,' ,l(r: ..plt'(' fo' publlcal",n If
'."1",",, ..1'1 mio, 10, 3.30 Mond.IY. All
,''lieh" 'lnd IUlIer, 10 tim L'd,IO' must
b" IVP<lW,."un and 00,1' 0 "'9,ble
'i1~JfUlu'~.
Editor. the Arhiler:
News
··.;-.***"*******.IfC**•• ***********·********~*********
'oi'do"wide . "Up With People' ·group
---_.~ . .
comes to Boise State, ~March3
... Created iii the belief that Young men and women pay and the cost of his
our world's greatest resource is its selected to become a part of Up .maintenance while on tour is
young people, their talents, arid' WilhPeople are selected from made up through public donations
enthusiasl11, .desireto learn, and thousands' of world-wide to an outgoing Scholarship Fund:
_5.Qlllmitment to the challenges ofapplicantsbc!ween the ages of " _ ..
the future. Standing alone and 17.~5who apply each year. While. The c~t fin.ds Itself '". an
_independent, ".'_'..a---non.profit __.n1l!~lcal_abi!!!y is;~ ..pl~ fOLaiJy'._,,~y_e..!-.,st 1muIll-'_IJllt __.J~arn 1!J~. -"- _
educational organization to n~candidate, tlie primary basis of environJ1lent, __ .'I'i!!t.:.. !rav~~!!.g .__
-man-orgrolip ofmen, but to~a1lselec~iOri. is not talent but the p~ofessors-~~deduca~lonal--- ---c--
____mankind .. .ItIs basedin,.Tucson,_rllotl~atl_()n .. behind. • each directors pro~dmg the basis for
Arizona and Brusseis Belgium application, and the -ability of die an ' "accredtted secondary
but quiie rightly calls' the world individual to communicate and curriculum, and a ~~lle~e pr?gram
its home. From the stage of New learn. All ~as~ ~embers are op~rated under th~ ~mverslty ~f
__ York's-Carnegie __Hall_to---the.Rift __,stud.ent~,_~~~Y~J!lIL.JP_l:!p_~jth Anzon~._.!!J_ addition to .th~_,. .
Valley of Kenya' from a Cast People so much that each pays a fOrmaJ CQucatlon31 program, t1teIr
reception in the Quirinale Palace fee to defray a portion of the cost global tour schedule fosters
Rome to Eskimo villages near the of its educational programs. In exposure to an enormous variety
Artic 'Circle, over 500 million 9rd~r that the opportunity be of peopl~,. places, andYfestyles. A "
people have been captivated by denied anyon~ for financial recen~ V1S~tto Hawaii saw them
the .cq,ntagious spirit of UP WITH reasons, the difference between trecking into the. remote leper**~**************************** PEOPLE what the student can afford to colony of Molakal. At European. Common Market Headquarters in
Brussels they were received and
briefed by its executive" staff.
American Indian lore .and culture
came alive through living with
families on New Mexico's Indian
Reservations.
"Up WitltPcople" is a non-profit, educational organization of
motivated young men and women who travel world-wide giving'
concerts in both, prestigeousconcert Italls and orphanages alike.
Ask about PLe. You may.qualify for $100.00 a
'month. or civilian pilot license.
.~..
Marine Officer Selection Team
Student Union Building
09:00 -02:30 P.M .
5-6 March 1974
, The Up With People Show han·· ... '
extension o( this educational
orientation, Utilizing professionals
" in an advisory capacity only, cast
members write and arrange the
music, stage each performance
(With a ten ton complement of
production equipment), publicize
appearances, . and handle the
complex logistics for each of Up
With People international touring
companies. Through their efforts
a ten month tour will cover
50,000 miles, include
arrangements for the bulleting of
the cast into approximately !!,OOO
private homes, and result in the
staging of some 200·250
performances. In addition to
appearances at the world's most
prestigeous concerl halls casts
have brought the music and spirit
of Up With People into schools,
hospitals, orphanages, prisons,
sporls centers, and city streets in
some 30 countries on some 5
continents. They have been seen
on national television in 15
countries and hailed by the press
worldwide,
And this is only the beginning.
Just as the barriers of age' and race
have passed through the magic of
Up With People; so too must the
artificial boundries which man has
imposed on man. Up With People
sees R'ussiaand China on the
horizon With stops both far and
near.
....An. international cast of Up-
With People will be putting on a
performance March 3rd at Boise
tate ymnasium. The show
starts at 8:00 pm. Tickets are
available at the Boise State
University Information Bootll
(SUB) aswell as around the city.
Local BSU students who have
participated In Up With People are
Rick Frisch, Van Culver, Teri
Robinson and Annett~ Smitll.
They look to' the future
reac)ling out to learn, to share, to
communicate, and to entertain.
• Truly unique in all the world -
Up With People.-
..
1 ? 'Of
'·':1
x·W"t#k."I'.
, News
The~Adventures of Frankiln' G.WhlmblY
,.......
-. .
Since 1969, students at Wichita something with which we sltalL_()fsucl1 . costs. This. till:
~---Stite---iJniversity --'co;;sjde~ed-h'ave'-io liveio-;-~o~-t~e to lower-tuition schools get a higher
various ways and means to offset come. In the light of this situation percentage of benefits. Fourth.
the soaring costs of educational the Federal Tax Deduction would Tuition tax credit allows the
expenses. We concluded from be the most appropriate way to taxpayer to use a part of his own
these discussions a carefully help the hard-pressed middle and gross earnings, to pay for his own
directed use of tax relief is lower-income taxpayer. education or that of his children.
perhaps the most effective form -
of Government assistance to Our investigation reveals that
higher education. First, it : does the tuition tax credit meets the
not require' . the creation of' needs of most Americans. The
cumbersome and costly merits of the tuition tax credit
bureaucratic machinery. Second, are:
it avoids' controversy over
Government determinations as to
the institutional beneficiaries of
Federal support ..
...
.'
Page 4
, .
-. Tax relief effectiveOform of assistance for education -;;
<;:~,:
Is there a need for Federal Tax
Credit to counter higher
educational expenses? Those with
children know that education
costs are a grim reali ty. The
prospects are even more alarming,
however, when we consider that
while the price of a college
education has mounted
considerably over the past few
years, no relief is yet in sight..It
appears that tuition hikes and a
general increase in other
educational expenses are
First. Two-thirds of the
benefits would _..go to families
earning less than $15,000 a year.
A special provision cuts out the
wealthy entirely. Second. The
tuition tax deduction would
provide subs tan tial lessening of
pressures on existing scholarship
funds and would encourage the
giving' .. of .scholarships by
individual to designated deserving
students. Third. The tax credit
formula i~ weighted in favor of
the public and land-grant colleges.
The deducation will be based on
100 percent of the first S300 of
tuition fees and book costs; 25
percent of the next $300, but
only 5 percent of the next $ I ,000
~ongrt~~ of tf}tI1nittb 6tatt~
JioU'tof Ibprt'tntatibt'
IBUfJfngfott, It~. 20515
(
Boise State University-Veterans Affairs
1910 College Blvd.
Boise: Idaho
Dear Veterans
Ihope you understand that the large number of signers (sans '
adresses!) precludes an individualletler to each and Ihope this one
ansWer will suffice.
I've been keeping my eye on the bill for the extension of educational
benefits. A clean !Jill was just reported out of commillee and '
introduced to the House February 7th; it is tenatively schedUled to
be considered by the House tomorrow.
I do apperciate ~lIthe efforts you went to in compiling all the signatures
and will be keepmgthatin mind if the bill comes for a vote.
Yours for a free society,
.,.1
SteveSymms
Member of Congress
P$. Bill passlld to increase by 13%~ I '(pted aye.
The increasing facts of
education reveal the need for the
deduction.
First. The number of students
working toward undergraduate or
graduate degrees has tripled in the
last 15 years. One of every two
citizens between the ages of 'Ill'
and 21 is a student.
Second. The cost of higher
education is increasing rapidly.
Between 1958 and 1968, there
was a 34 percent increase in the
tuition rates at public institutions
of higher education. and a 59
percent increase in the tuition
rates at private institutions of
higher learning. It is projected
that during the next decade there
will be another 25 percent
increase in the former and a 38
percent increase in the latter.
House Bill 12628 has
passed the House of
Representatives and will
now go to the Senate for
their consideration. The
bill includes provisions to'
increase the length of
time a veteran has to'
utilize his educational
benefits from the current
limit of eight years to ten
year, and to increase
educational assistance
payments by 13%.. Here
is how your
representatives fcel ahout
"the bilL .... ...
Third, Because pnvate
Institutions of HIgher learning
arc espccrally in need of funds,
their tuitions have been rising far
more rapidly than public 1IIl. A
result has been 'an excessive
burden placed on public IIIl III
terms of student population. By
the late 1970's. 110 to 90 percent
of the student population' will
have to be in public IIIL which
are paid for by taxpayers.
Fourth. Present Federal funds
to IHl arc poorly distributed.
A.bout 90 percent of Federal
funds go to only 5 perccn t of
1Hl.
Fifth. Turnon lax deduction
have won the support of large
segments of the public. In 1961!
and 1971. a nationwide survey by
Beller . Homes and Gardens
revealed that almost 75 percent of
the 300,000 persons interviewed
consider college expenses so basic
that they should be deducted
from Federal income tax returns.
The Citizens National Cotnmittee
on Higher education drstnbuted a
queslionnaire to the president and
"
trustees of all publiC lind private':£'
institutions of higher edUC3tion{"
and it indicates that 90 percent 0(:',
those responding expre·SStd·i .
enthusiastic suppor! for the tax.,
credit approach.
Sixth. Since i954, over 100 Ial '.
deduction proposals for luition
fees have been before the 'IWO'"
Houses of Congress. In Iact, 01\ .,'
March 4, 1971, the Senate passed
this legislalion lIS the:,
Rebicoff-Dommick tuition tax •.'
credit amendment to the ·1971
Tax reform Aci. A majority of .
Republicans as well as Democrats
joined in passing the measure,
only to see it dele led by the
House in conference,
The need for the deduction Is
great and apparent. The queslion
now is 011< of impiemenblion.·
Many Congressmen believe in the
success of this proposed
legislauon if you-the educational
community-actively support iI.
ACT NOW. Cut out this article
and send it to your Congressman
accompanied by your letter of
support.
SPECIAL.COMMIlTEE ON AGING
(...,.IUAHT TO •• QI. 11. 'JQ a»tI:Wt« •• )
WASHINGTON. D.C. Z0510
Office of Veterans Affaus
Boise State College
1907 Campus Dove
Boise, Idaho X3707
Dear Veterans
Sincerely,
I kno~ Iha.t if the benefits arc not extended, alot of you will be left
danglmg WIth more semesters to 0 but no c andal assistalU:c:~ _
owever,one consi eration will be the $ 161 million price tag for
FY 1974//975.
I am delighted to have the peliti';m you and so many of the veterans
a,llendHlg BOise Stale lJnl\!£rsilY have signed in support of ex'lending
. G. I. Bdl eliglhllity frorn X to 10 years.
A~ you know .. I am cosponser of legislation 10 accomplish this goal.
Despite posilions of lhe Nixon Administration which have blocked
action on G. /.Billiegisialion in the House of Represenativcs, hstill
appears qUite prt1rnising lhal irnprovements.including Ihis eligibility
extenslOn·wllI·he pa~sed hy ('ongf' "'1"'" . • , - ..css us sprlll~: .
____ I have Iakent he 1iI.'crI¥-ULcaIHng-a-\iOfly--Qf-Yttur-cxeeltent-peti;it»I}--D--~~'
10 the altentlon of Senalor Vance "artke Ch'lirman of the Senate
('ornrnillee on Vetcrans Affairs, and encll;se a' C;IPY of my leller
IransllllltHlg II lof your informalioll. ..
Wilh hesl ~ish~s,
:,', . "
cCommittee recorri'm-enCls expanslo'n
of;stuaent he~lthc.~dvisory·b~ard
. The Ad Hoc committee on hire 3 second full time physician prescribingblrth controlpills,"
student health services filed .a who is expected to begin by the. Dr: Robert Juola who headed
report this month thai dealt with middle of March. c the Ad Hoc committee on" student
problems faced by the student The report stated that the health services, expressed much
"chealtlLccenler. ~Ihe committee.Lstudent.feedback to the health the same feelings as did Mathias.
concluded that the main problem center concerned the prescription "We talked t() several students and
-facing thecenterisaclack of of· birth cQntmLpills by Dr. it seems to be- a matter Of
commynication with the students Mathias. "Any discussion of the3ttilude;-Some-feel birth control
. and recommended an expanded health' center among students' pills ~ould·. ~ sitting out like
_ use of the student health advisory immediately turns to a dlscussjon a~~er-drnner ~~ts and some fel,~
board. of :moralizing' by the physician. birth control I~ m~rally wrong.
" ." .. " "t-~"" ..f.""""/O' . The report included a section when prescribing· birth control Juola con~luded that the
---.~-·----T"C'-A"'aIL_:PuppC't-Tilea",!wiJI-bl!c~('!ftJr1Jl111gJ~C/"eCopitoI1lIgk:on ...flnances-t-whfch-vshowed -a 'assistance:" problems facing the health center
, 'AIlt!Horiumiin MtirddZaTIUio.'" surplus at the end .. of fiscal Dr. Mathias said the previous should be discussed internalJ~, by
A ... n· f Th f • B· 1972-73 of nearly $80,000. Dr.' physician routinely prescribed the ~tudent health advisoryWa)l-ruppe .. ea re In olse Robert Mathias, medical director birth control pills' without a commtU~.eL.Ja.t~er: than.byal1
of the health center, said part gf physical examination. He said, external comnuttee.
this surplus existed when he took "It's a matter of opinion on what
over two and a half years ago. is moralizing and what is sound
"The reserve fund was presumably medical, practice. I tell people to •."
intended to buy the new building wear their sea tbelts or to quit
and equipment,". Mathias said, smoking and some of them say it's
"but the state made that none of my business." I feel that
purchase." it is sound medica] practice to give
Part of the surplus will go to a physical examination before
The city of Boise will enjoy platform. adjacent to the main
a .rare cultural opportunity this slage.·
spring. The Awaji Puppet Theater The total effect of a play is
of Japan, an "Intangible Cultural based on the perfect co:Ordination
Treasure," is to perform at H:oo between the . puppeteers, the
p.m., Tuesday, March 12, at narrator and the musician. ln.the
Capiral High Auditorium. On the Osaka Bunraku, puppeteers and
following day at 10-:00 a.m, a musicians arc all men; in ,the
lecture demonstration will be Awaji group women also
given at the Student Union Ball participate. ~****************************************************.
R(~:I~' glOup from Awaji Island in The plot 'summary of each play: FIGHI IN FLAIION :
the Inland Sea is visiting the and libretti. of scenes presented; . ;
United States for the first time, will be provided at the door. The ~ ~
and their performances in Boston, program to be given by the group ,.., :
New York and other cities have will include a scene from "Keisei ,.. ,..
been highly acclaimed. Awa Naruto,' a domestic tragedy, : :
Representing one of the two in which a girl becomes a victim : ,..
oldest traditions of puppet theater of fate when she makes,nolitary,.. ... ,.,- ,..
in Japan, the convention of the journey searching for her parents. ,.. ,..
Awaji puppeteers dates back to Also shown is a scene from a : :
the sixteenlh century. (The other historical drama, a duel between ,.. ,..
tradition is preserved by the Kumagai·Naozane, an old warrior, ,.. ,..
famous Bunraku troupe of Osaka. and Taira no Atsumori, the son of ,.. :
which has had three successful a former emperor. Naol.ane takes. : ,..
~sits to the United'Stales.) The pity on the Young warrior, and to ,... B G "BOY :
puppet traditiun of Awaji spare Atsurnori he. kills his own : I '.'. .. ,.
apparently began. in. association son. The third presentation ,.. ® ,..
wilh the worship of a Shinto god, depicts a scene in which Kannon, ,.. FAMILY RESTAURANT :
. and has been handed down the Goddess of Mercy, .restores : ,..
through many generations by the the sight of a blind man as a ,.. AT 500 SOUTH CAPITOL ,..
islanders. As Tanizaki says in his reward for his wlle's constancy ,.. _-------------------- -------- M:
SOME PREFER NETTLES, the and daily piety. The program will : INFLATION FIGHTER COUPON #1 I ,..
Awaji Puppel Theater is a f()lk art c.."Oncludewith the Ebisu Dance, a ,.. BREAKFAST COUPON I ,..
in the true sense of the word. comic play dealing with a fishing ,.. I :
The Awaji puppets are usually . excursion of the God of Wealth,: FREE' -'\1 ,..
larger than the Bunraku puppets. Though Ihe actors in these plays ,.. ORDER OF FRENCH TOAST I.. :
Each puppet is worked by three are puppets, the world into which: f WITH EACH ORDER PURCHASED ONE ORDER I .--,..'------
puppeteers: the formally dressed they take us is no different from ,.. PER COUPON I ,..
master puppeteer manipulales the our own, full of dreJms. love and ,.. I :
head and righ t arm, one hooded joy as well as irony and pathos. : S;1~~~1Isale Amount r··········· ..··············· I ~
attendanls the left arm, and the ,.. a Iy Credit I ~
second hooded puppeteer the legs The BOI.'se performance of the ,.. n T I I ~,.. .(No ota ~........................... ~
of a puppet. . Awaji Puppet Theater of Japan is ,.. ) Dat &1 it· I' I'", . Substitutions e n 13 S I ,..
, The master puppeteer s arllstry made possible by the grant from ~ ,..
is also shown in his handling of 'the Idaho State Commission on: ~ __ ~i~~~.:..~,.!~~_-__-_------ _._-,1 ~
facial expressions of the puppet. Arts a!ld Humanities' and the ,.' ~
The puppeteers are visible to the National Endowment for the Arts. ,.. INFLATION FIGHTER COUPON #2 :
audience at all times. but after a Admission is S 1.50 for adults and ;. GOOD ANYTIME'. ~
few minutes the vicwer is 50 cents for students and ~ :;:
allentive solely tei Ilie puppcts. children. Advance tickets are ,.. ,. 1
The story of each play is available at the Information: FREE BIG BOY HAMBURGER COMBINATION ~ ~j
chantcd by a narrator who takes .Booth, the Student Union,.. ;
on the rolc' of each character, Building, and tickets will also be ,.. ,..
accompanied by a samisen (a sold at the door. TIle lecture : WITH EACH BIG BOY,COMBINATION ~' 1
stringed. banjo·like· inslrument) demonstration on March 13' is ,.. . ~ 1
player. TIl esc performers ~it ?n a open to students free of charge. ~ PURCHASED Sale Amount ....... :......................... : ~
_~. e~anuts'oang ,.. ON!:: COUPON (No Substitutions) Credit _............................... : ,
-an -..... : PER ORDER Total.:. :........................... * ,
---f.....:----_~iI..a...t.lolbl&ell;llu:;.r.l!lnttM..meL_·_.__ ~--l" Date&lnitials............................... _l__~
,..... ,.. I BSU Void after Feb. 28, 1974 --. ----.----- I'" .
~ * ~-~--------------------------- --1 * ~·c· ~ IN'LATIOII FIGII1'III COU"'N #3 ~Q': :0\..-1" ~~ ,..
: BUY ONE GROUND ROUND OR HAM STEAK DINNER :
i,.. $100 \ ' ;, OFF WITH SECOND DINNER PURCHASED :;:(No Substitutions)
i GOOD ONLY THURSDAYS ""'-Sa-I-e-Amo-unt--..- -..- ·..ll;lIIIJ;;c;...- -..-...-. ... :~~:>- . .- .. .. AND SUNDAYS ONE COUPON' Credit :.... :. BSU PER ORDER p Total........................................... I. :
'bt 'B~ .NIl CfuI 'BI'OWII", .!. Void Ifter Feb. 28, 1974 . Date& Initials .., :...... I :PLUS: Sn~opy, Come,Home.! .0 ~he SUB B~ 4.Ma;!C~ ~" ~ .. 1 *
~_ .._'_a~t_2~.oo~~.~m_.__ ~A~d~m~~=_io~n_.F~,RE_._E_!~!I__ ~~--~ ~**~;;*~;;~;************************************** ..
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Rod McKuen
in
'73'cold-drill '74
On sale now in the
BSU Bookstore
I·
'.Pa 6
, .
Ne
Legal awareness' discussed at
On Mardi l Jth, the program Each program will be
~\' i II c o n sis I ()f . a 7:30 pm lit the YWCA.
Symposium-Funun 011 Finan ...ial Washington. Babysilling wot
,\war"'II"'SS for Wom"'ll. Those provided on MlIrch 6th.
pallic'lpatillg will be Malgarel
W I lIfgra II fllllll lit... loan
dcparun ent 'If Ih ... Balik of Idaho;
Thdma Allut'noll, Oltlc,' Mallag.:r
of lit ... Ua/aar. Donna Auams. a
("III'lIm ...r IIIW,llptllI; ~IIlU
Tit ... pall.:! IIlt'mh"l\ will h... Wa~ II'" ~kuklllall, all altorHey
J~rry Kuru, 011Jonh.·)(i~ rdJIIOlh; "'P(\"'J~lllllllg III C'OfhUIIl(1 t.~'.""~~:·';;"::::U:;;'.~~4U;:~;;:.::__
J ,I S' ,I '-, • IH'Ht.·..:llllll ~.ff· .. 'lJ~'''''II .... fM''Ao:.- .... _>JOJ#'.J'".J~Q .. ,
uuy • llu ...r" (Will Oil WOJllt'II' [" "'. , •••• 0" I" " J" ."' •• ' .....' I \11 \"1" I 011 ~LlJch 2tJlh alit! 271h. IhuS<.' - ..•. Jo ." - )<J
rig Us; f c:u 'I IS l)fl 1".·IJngl.·~ III. "':"~k.""<Ji'-""'''' v 00 LO~"tu.'j.':.It,::.
Ihe, LII,\'dl"'Clilll' WOII,ll'" , RICharJ, rOplC' \\llIch huhl 'Ih ...' HilI'll" ""'>' ,.-,->.,;,p;_. Add ,,"'J_ ...........
<0 ' J' ,J..... ,,~ ,1'". s.Uftlwt.o II'Vt<JSklllllt'r 011 Wdrar~ Righh, alld 1I11~rdl 'HI Ihl' !llh JII 11th 11'111 ' .... l." _~_-,.....' •.., ,,'" ..........
I J j I .1· ~,"•• J A --I t"'. 4"'~ 0- ......... 'wlk.Slalll~y ('rllW L111 t',lal~s, Irush 'l' III\l·,tl~Jll:. Jill ,,'c'lI".: ... ·1I1 JUMBO 'NO'O
and wills, h 1II"1~ ,lelall _ om GI'OluI.colnun.OI "UI
********************************************
f I: SPEC~L *
: PANT BUY! !* *... ** f... MOST fAMOUS lUND *
* f
1,,/ GALS' i
* •i / KNIT i
* f* fi JEANS! I
* ** REGULAR *... ** 16.00 *
* *... ** *... f
* *... ** ~ f... *~ * *(,'1:A R r rOil PilI logelha a }in" {JapT)1"& +& "Ii -J( "+'5. IJ I', D-------,.,.,._---- * *
lJULU' ~l'lrl'l1aTe.1'011 going III gel me a {JIII\' pnnl "/yoIlT dog'//./I.! * f
- * *
I ... *
.-.J : I
* I* *• ** *** Su~, .. ' 51>0<" C'~I", hO'le 1kJ" •<~a'..d t~, "nl", lo<lory "ock* 01 PO"h and leo'" by Ih, *f
** <""nl,.,', I"od_~g "'<Ik" 01 ponll *lOt QVy' and golt* .AU nm OUAUTY *
: • YOUICHOKlOf'AmltHS :* ~~ ** .YOUI CHOKI Of C\JfIO f* ~~~ ** P,ck up ° cuff,d 0< u"cufftd ** Ilyl., all ", Ihe ,eo,o,,'1 10'", ** colOI'I, Choose "Otn poIy",., ** tw,lll. herringbone"~ ond •* houndlloo'h (htckl, fI locj;e. love you' Iryl,.'ight :* I Ipo<ll... O' - and ,10.1. panh •
.._-_.... - ~-f _ lit. no"lctcrtionl. --'.-- '---f'"-. * I IN THE SUNSET *-.... * LADIES' GALLERY ** •* OPEN SUNDAYS •* 10 AM· 6PM *,* OPEN WEEKDAYS :
9 AM· 9 PM *
: CORNER OF :: wmm I* ANDCUR~* INIOISL: I
1.****************************** ••***••********
downtown. I decided 10 check the
Bookstore prices with some
others, I spent a 101 l~lillle
making a list of prices for
dlfferent stores. BUI because I had
10 ride my bicycle, I couldn't go
10 100 many stores. The stores I
dtiJ go 10 were Buttrey's
anu Grand ('enlral. This is whal
I founT
Bookstore rip - off uRvieled
by Bunny Fox
One day last Week I went 10 the
Bookstore 10 buy some personal
items. When I checked oUI, the
bill came 10 almost S4.00. After I
left, I thought to myself, "My
goodness, rhar seems high for
t o o t h p a s t e , mouthwash,
deodorant. and other things."
This gol me wondering. So one
morning I rode my bicycle
j-~_. __ .,
/BiC pel:s
The Wllmen's .. Center is
.devoung each Weullesuay evening
in March 10 a seri cs of programs
011 leg~1 and finunciul awur eness,
On March 61h, a panel from th c
YOWlg Lawyers sccuon of the
Boise Bar Associatiou will speak
onl cgal mailers pcrrauung 10
women.
BLOW
HILUP!
POSTIi1'r!f .
2 • 3 FT.$350
Bookslore
.19
BUllrey's
, .17
----,
GranJ ('eOllal!
.17 I
Colleg ...spiralnolebooks
(100 sheels) 59 .57
ColoreJ sweal shillS S3.35
Cotlon gym socks S 1.75
RecorJ al bum
Kris Krrsluffersoll-Border 10rJ S-L~9
(J
SoUi'>
,59
S 1.09
,-tl
21
,39
.i19
2.701. Close.up Itlolhpasle ,64
6 OL. Dial. cJ~t)Jeranl $129
6-'....
Kleenex (200) 2 ply 47
Safeguard soap 3'~ OL.
10 r ...gubr Tampax
Scop ...~Iotllll\lash 120/. 51 2'1
VIC's VapoRub I,] OE, .1l5 .5<1 .59 I
,9<) ~~
I Ihink Ihis IS r~ally saJ, FOl
mosl p ...ople like m ... I'.h" hve on
campus. lhe Bookslore 1\ lh~ only
pbc~ III go 10 buy Ihlllgs, Hut
peopk hke me can 'I gu 10 other
Sill res, So I Ihlllk th~ BooksllHt'
sllUuld s.:11 things ...h.:ap~r lilr
p.:ople Ilkt' me,
thlllk Ih.: prr ...~s. al Ih ...
Bllllkstllr~ are a lUI hlgh~r. I hJ\~
a frtend Who I' a mark~llng !luJor
and h ... ligureJ out Illr m... hull.
Illuch m[)r~ the HLlok'lur~ " than
th~ others. H... says~ that Ihe
Bookstore is ]5'; more rhan
BUllrey's anJ .:!fJ; rnor~ lhan
Grand Central.
Personals
IJl.V.\T: rllu mal' he jlmll.l-, hw I Ihink you're joxy_ 1.01"'. Doug
Join
CAMPUS
CLUB
· , . 8.n~ 01 Id.ho'. con .. nl.nl
... vlce '0' college .luclenl •.
• Free persona!lzed speClad
Cht-CiII:)
• Checill:oo-. 'N1,n your 5enOOIs
des-gn
• No ser""ce Charge
• $5.000 life msurarcCe term pOliCy
·50', 11seounl on sale deposil
00_
• Preferential Interest rates on In.
~talme'll loans
• Fret' f,nancral consultation kAll for $2.50 per month. --- __.
----.·YOUR-PROGRESSIVE
BANK OF IDAHO, N A
SERVING IDAHO WITH 31 OFFICES
AfflllAT£D WITH W£ST£RN 8ANCORPORATION
WITH AGGR£GAT[ ASS£TS OVU' Sl1!1lLlION
MIM8111'O.lC, • MIM81" nOfllAl. ,,(sr"VI SYSTEM
8ANI<AM[R,CA S£RV'C£ CORPORATION IlIli6
·sH'VICrMAAK$ OWN£O 8V BANI<Al,4£RICA $rRV'C£ CORPORATION
.69
S2,5')
.7"
Sol,19
.3'1
.39
,79
"
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CALENDAR
~ Jo Jill 'l. J(j
«), I I M 1'0 It:\ It Y
II S 11\' AI. ··Se..
",'Il"J,J \Iu,,,"
\uJlh1rlum.
I II 1I11 J III I I 30
"II ( ():"d I \1 POIL\H Y \ILSIC
II \11\,\1 "IJI"',I kdl"m" ,1111
\lulll\lrJu \1""," \Iu",
·\uJII"fIUIn
II f) Pill!. J 0
I'!!I ((), II \11'0 It ,\ It \ \1l'SIC
I I "11\ ,-\1. SI"Jelll ('''III\",,,II,'n
( 'ljlll,:'! J{,:u(JI JIhJ r\"JBJ
Ph",,:nUti.'1l 'IU'h. ,\udllurlum
I III 1'111 . " III P'll " .."hi",
JIlll ( ulfUfl,:' 01 ('lln\UmU1~" SCnllnAt\
\l H B..lIfth ..Hn. Clt..~;.(r\ll.lih.·f... oJ
\lltllJ"t.. .. J{~lOIl1\.
1 '"' rill "311 pm .
(o'II\I!'OItARY \II'SIC
I I S 11\ .'\l. !',lId D,,,,,,,,on .
C)untldfl Jnd An""'c,°, p<noJ Muwl,.'
AuJllurlum.
l"~ \'111 . "4~ pili "Lp Wllh
'In'pk·· Krlt'plll.ln UOI ..c.an
I""n~e. Sl'lI .' "
~(HI pill "IASI tAU.1I
I ","tn IllmlGernunll.A 101,
~(HI rm III)\ILJ-It OS 1111
ROOI 1101« III~h A"Jlhlllum
IIJ.ldtlJlI lISlJilSt' tin
Pth ..tt-Utt)
X Illl pm '1 1.)(1 pm IIJppy
""ul I.e~,,'n 11.11_ .._--_._.__ ._-_._---_._-------
Wreslling, a lot like life itself
/IIURSI>AV.I'EHRUARV 28.1974'
11.40 am 12:30
pm CONTEMPORARV MUSIC
! I....SllVAL - "New Trends ill
'1I'n\elllble Mu>ic"- a tecrure
demonstrution by the Colorallo
I
("lllel:e New Mu,i.' Ensemble, Mulic
Auditorium.
1:40 plW • 2:30" 1'111 •
I ('ONTEMI'OkAIO' MUSIC
f
l SIIVAI. "New Irend, III Vocal
Iusrc " a lecture demonstratlon by
h,' Colorado Colk~,,__New MU'lc
nscmbje MU'lc AudllollUIII.
3 30 pm • 4 :30 pm t'..
/
)N II:MPORAkY ~fUSIC
ISlIVAI.-~Nc\I' l'l~llIh in Sliing
l",k..··· a lecture demonurauon by
he 110'\1: Slale faeully and ,Iudenl'
\lu, ... Auduorunn,
, 7:3U pm • 9:30 Pili "Politics
~lId Cullure of ('OI\>UIIIIlIg" Seminar.
r SUI HalllOom. l'Ieal .. ater, and
~l""Joka Room.
7')0 pm IO:()O
JIII1 S)·IIIIIO\lUm on "I'ohlln and
[ ulturc 01 Con,ullling" ,pon"lred by
lhe tngh\li Depl. lise Ibllroom.
lCOO pm HDDlI:R ON TilE
,ROO! HUI« lIillh AudilollUIll
XI~ pI" CONTUIPORARY
,\1 I' SIC I· E S l 1 V A L
I'R(X;ItA\1 A""l GoUlle Re<:IL>1by
: Ihe Colorado ('oUege Ne.. MU>le
" n>ernbk IS",all Adllll"ion Chatgc)
\l u", :\ ud'lollum. ~
I HIOA Y. \I,\RCII I. 1'l74
am .
\IUSI('
IlenJ, In
\lu\le
9:00 pm • 1:00 alii 51.,,,a Tau
Gamma!).nec .. SUU IJallroum
8: I S pm CONl'l!MPORARY
MUSIC I-TSTIVAL - Recital or Music
by ('olllpo.cr·ln·Resldence 5y
Brandon (Admission Charge) - MUlie
Audilorium.
SATURDAY, MARCil 2,1974
>
I :()O pm Ucla Nu Chapler or
Ep,ilOII Sigma Alpha Slyle Show···
C1lapim S 3.00 donation
Uat>kelball USU/Ulah Stare «n
Logan)
8:()O pm lambda Della Sigma
Pretcrence .1I.all.: .SUllllallroum ....
Il:OO pm IIDUlER ON Till:
ROOL· ...Uuhc.1I1l:h Auditorium.
SUNDAY, MARCU 3,1974
2:00 pm "A Uoy Name
Charlie Bro ....it .. and "Snoopy ('0111
1I0me" UIg lour
2:00 pm 11IJ1l1. ...R ON TlIF
ROO'" - 11011<High Auditorium
6:00 pm • 7:30 pili OUldoo
Aellvilic. Le,lule Jlld .... Im "Lo'l
lIunler" ... Big lour
ll:(lO pm "Up Wilh 1'''01'1,,'' .
USU Gym
H: IS 1'111 Solo I',ano Rceual Il)
Charko "'nlo... \!u"e AuduOliuII
No Chuge.
MONUA Y. MARCU 4. 1974
12:00 pm - 5:00 pm Governor'
('unfelcne.. on NUlllllon SUB
11,11100"'. Uannod. \Iillldoka
('!canuter, O")h,,,, (',ribou. I\;e,
PCI,'C Rooll1\.
H:oo 1'111 'hlk on Nulllllon h)·
Ro""ld M. I>uel>..-I, SUU 110111001111
IISl' Siudenl' bee S 100 lor
,,,,n·USU "J ult>.
III SIIAY. MARCIl S.I'J74
II JII Jill' 12: Jo 1'111 S"""I,,):)'
\I'ILl" " ...·lln' (;unl Sr,·.kel \h
Jm,' IIU\4,'I, IISI' !'el,,'nnd Oltk ...1
"l C:l'hnh!U,,·\ 01 S..·\."urln
Impl"llll,"I" RV<l1ll AJOS.
12 .(1I1 pili . ~ :Ill) pill (;O'eI/lOI"
('onlell·'''·'· on NulJlllOn Sl'D
U..llroum. IIJnno\-k. MtnhJ~)"J.
I'kal" .... ,. 0" Ih,-.:. ('./lhu". 1\;,.,
flt'h,(".
~ (l(l 1'111 11)(' Siu I hnlt Ih,):u.
IIJ"" (I,d,et> JI IISlJ ("J>l""" Ofn"
noo)
"I ~ 1'111 1I<>1>C SI.le h/l
I n>o:mblc JII,'d"J b\' \lei Shl'll"n
\p<"'\>,'leJ h) \I u ';h' Ip\lh'"
S I 00 IISl SluJenl>. S200 non·IISU
.Julh \lU"l' AuJllolI"lII.
\\1 1>1101SI):\Y. \lARCII/>. 1'l74
HOO .111 • 5.00 pili SIal" IhlJld
of I J""I,on M(',.·lIn~ S"n,k
O'JllIllCl'
"I prohahly w<luldn'l has'e an Inl1uenced hi~ lift'. "Wt' had a real
I,'e cuhe's chance III hell 1<1 gil III pel~onal reiallonslllp," BIllick
college If II weren'l fOl wle~lhng," SOlid, Icferrlllg h' <\'lI1s1I1ck ;Illd
Sialed Malk BIllICk, BSU's hl/melf. "II .. 1\';1\1,'1 Jusl a Cl1adl,
falcnled heavywe,ghl wres,ler III a he WJ~ a deep per~l1nal friend."
reccnl Inlt'IVleW. Billick and IllS' ("'lmlock was falally Injured lasl
BOIse Siale ICJll,IUICSJre heavy fall 111 a Ilagic hunling accident.
lavollle\ 10 caplure Ihe Big Sky Retlecllllg 011 why he chose
wlc,llang championdlips 10 he BOI,e Siale 0\'1.'1 do/clls \If \ltlel'S
hl'll! 11m weekend in Ihlts!!. '" fUlIn IIlhel schools, Billick
lhlllk we'l win il," Billick said. explained."1 lake idaho and iI's
"NlIbody on OUI Icam should people and I knew Idaho wasn'l'
plact' less Ihan Jrd and I definilcly known for Ihe spml of wleslling.
feci we haST a gom) shill fm linl. I had JlIilh in Mike Young (heDd
al ewry weigh!." wrestling coach) thai he could
.. -_. Bill ie k·w3HcJ.,f>hirtedlut-yuL.build.-a.- prugram.JlCJe.and .1haLL
bccau\e of a knee injury but has wlluld be pari of a Winning learn.
come on Ihis seOISonand holds a That's why I came 10 Boise
14·1 record heading inlo Ihe Slale."
league championships, During Ihe
cllurse of Ihe inlerview this
reporter sensed a real
delellninution in Billick 10
succeed and salisfy his coach und
ICJllllulcs,and 10 especially juslify
Ihe Ilust given him by his coach at
Middlelon lIigh School, the laIc
Gary Comslock. Comstock,
uccollJlng 10 Billick was Ihe
penon who helped Mark down
the righl road and most
Newly iniJioud members 0/ A/p/IQ Umlcron n MJronty. J.elt tll ng/1l standmg: :)hern :'lOver.
I.ori Loder, Sue Gallz, Jean Roman, Robin OkilZJ1ki;Left to right sittillg: Came White, Marty Boyle.
BSU Jazz Ensemble, March 5
by Frances Brown In addilion 10 the "Big Band Victor Hugo, John Balfour; Ralph
Join Iht national movemenl 10 Era" jazz arrangements, modern Waldo Emerson, Kushu and C. G.
musical Noslalgia! For your rock numbers will be performed. Jung,
Iislening pleasure on Tuesday, Daniel Russell will direcr lhe This concert is sponsored by
March 5, Melvin Shelton will Boise S(ale Chorale iIi an unusual Mu Phi Epsilon, the women's
direcI lhe Boise Siale Jal.l number, Sleven Porler's "Three honorary music sororily.
Ensemble in a concert 011 B: 15 Rock MO(els". This composilion Tickets will be sold al Ihe
p.m. in Ihe BSU' Music in rock slyle, U\eS lexl door-$ I for BSU siudents wilh
Audilorium. adaplalions from lhe wrilings of 1.0. card and S2 for adulls.
I ~.
"D.C. SKI·Fti~
/., 'V.§' ·11u.c1.,
At 80gus lSasln
Big Chili Feed with Beer On Tap
Reduced Rates on Rental Equipment
'3,50 with Bu. Yran.portatlon. Bn Leavea
80'" State SUB.t 4:30P'.'I.-'-3·"·..·....·····__.
WI11iOUT
BUS
TICKETS ON SALE AT:
SUB Info Booth 801M State: BolM State
C•• hlen Office, 2nd Floor Administration
Building: College 01Idaho Student Union
•
. '
Asked how wreslling has helped
shape his own life, Billick slaled
Ihat 10 him, wrestling is a 101like
life itself. "You don't win lhem
ull," he says: "The key 10
wreslling as well us life is hoW you
come back frum II loss, if you can
gel buck up ugain after being
knocked down, YtlU have 10 lighl
for everything you get. Wrestling
builds'characle,r becausc of tllis," ..
~'e9·,-1.'1,,,,
;February 28.1974
L·~l
&grts
13%, ( .. OU,
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Skiers win third Big Sky
Championship forBSU
Boise State has seen two Big
Sky Championships in football
and cross country this academic
year. Following suit, the BSU ski
team captured theleague title last
Friday at Bogus Basin .in Boise.
The championship followed as
somewhat of a surprise since
Boise has finished poorly in
several meets thus far.
Anew addition 10 the squad
saved all Boise State University
hopes with the arrival of Billy
Shaw. a freshman from Ketchum, State was third at
·Idahu. Montana had 17.
Shaw had been 'racing on the Arizona was in 'the
Canadian·American Cup circuit three points.
priur to the championships, His Other BSU finishers
debut with ,.,Boise "came--Iast were: Cross""'counlry--~~-'Bill
Thursday along with a first place Vernon 55:55.~ (Hlh); Downhill
finish in the downl!iIJt~(:dl!iL c._RiclLGross.51U6 (';IIlJ!,u"n;
On Friday. Shaw captured Walkins 51\.J4 (Jrd): Slalom->
slalom laurels -; blitzing by with Watkins 9·t.~5, (2nd), 'Craig
a timeof9~.15. Marotz 97,65 (6th); Jumping-
B SUe (I g e d 0 u I Watkinsl66A "(2nd); Pat
closely-competing Montana State Boyington 102,7 (5th). -Dave
University by 55 to 50.5. Weber Skinner 92.4 (7th).
Final cage tests s'et
NCAA play-off contenders will
be the final foes for the BOise
Slate University ball team this
weekend. Friday night the
Broncos will face Idaho State in
the Minidorne in Pocatello and
Saturday night Boise State will
travel to Logan, Utah for an
encounter with the Utah State
Aggies.
Four points
spell losses
Bllise Slate Universily,luoking
for an upsel game over the
Universily of),lontana, fell short
as the Griulies canle frlJIIl behind
to hand BSU a 58-56 luss.
Sophomore Pat Hoke kept the
BflJncos on their tlJes with 17
pOints for the team. The 6.7'~
center was joined in dounle
ligures by George WllsolI wi th I J,
Clyde Dickey and MaUrice
Buckingham with 10 cadI.
Ken '.IcKenLie, ,\fontJna's
lifesav'er fur th.: rll~ht. Illt ':I~lit
poin h the firq h;! ( afllj ll~~n
wJred nJck wilh 20 the s':culld
hall and brllke the S(J.)t>
deadlOCk with (ulIr seclllllh
remaining.
BSLJ shut a fine S2 perc~n t
lrom lire lield durilli: the ~me
and hit 12 ut' l-l free tllruws.-
The turning poin t of the game
may have been when Boise lost
6·J serllur guard Dick.:y with
I ~:OO minutes Ie/I to play.
Dickey was senl to the bench
because of louIs.'
The tlrst leg of the Monlana
loop was in Bozcman, home of
the ~Ionlana Slate University
Bobcats. MSU was forced to
come from behind to nudge Boise
70-6S. '
~ Kirk Rocheleau, an MSU frosh,
scored I) points Ihe sccond half
10 bring the Bobcats out of a
12'point hole.
With BSU leading J8.~f), junior
transfer George Wilson was
ousted from the game because of
a Ilagrant foul. He had scored
eight points for the night, but the
forward ace was essclltiaLto
BOISe's defense.
Dickey showed liltle sigri of an
injured groin while pumping in
25 poinls to lead all scorers. He
kept the Broncos close until the.
end of Ihe game.
Dickey, from Fl. Wayne,
Indiana, gave BSU number 68 al
the buzzer.
With Ihe victory, MSU
improved 10 5·7 in the Big Sky
and 12·13 overall, asu dropped
t~ 6·7 in the league (counting the
Montana game) and 12·12 on the
season,
Idaho State is lied for the lead
in the Big Sky witli Montana and
needs a win to stay on top. Game
time for that crucial encounter is
8 pm. The Utah State Aggies still
have a shot at an at-large berth in
the first round of the NCAA
play-offs, It ~i11 be the first
meeting over on the basketball
courl fur the two schools and will
start at 7:30 pm.
"We have no feeling on whu
represenls the Big Sky in the
play-offs," commented Brunco
head coach Bus Connor. "We are
going to represcnt ourselves and
make the. final Irip of the year to
win both games," he added.
BoiSe Slale is now 12·1 ~ for
the year and 6-7 in the Big Sky.
They droppcd IWo dose decisions
111 the Slate of Montana last
weekend. They were defeated by
Montana Stall: 70·68 and
'.Iolllana 58·56. "In the ~Iontana
game. we played anout as well as
we .:ould, Wt' Just gol beal'at-Ihe
.:nd," Connor said. "Wt' really gill
hUrl when Clydc Dlck.'y lou/cd
OUI wllh 12: 19 III play," h.'
add.'d, ':.
"We have los I "'III': dll,e games
and If we hJdn't, we would be Iln
top of the league llurselws." h.:
said.
(dJhll State has all 18·7 season
rewrd and arc Io-J in the leJgue.
They have beaten the Broncos
tWIl of the past three times the
teams have met this year.
Utah State is 1"·9 for the
seasun and will host Weber Stale
in Logan Wednesday nigh!. The
Aggies arc currently 1)-0 at home.
Last Saturday night they lost to
Denver 93·92 in Denver.
Expectcd tu get the starting call
for the Broncos in their last games
Of the season are Clyde Dickey
and Terry Miller al guards with
George Wilson alld Maurice
Buckingham at forwards.
Sophomore Pat Hoke will be the
starting cen ler.
17.5 while
Northern
cellar with
Fi Ims, bike
II IE 'EE
ride
I •
Not lIli mean looking here lIli they:will be on the mats are: (I to r)
Greg Leonard. 167 Ibs.; Mark Bittick. Super heavywdglu;,Rory Needs,
177 lbs.; Vance Casperson. 190 Ibs. [kneeling},
Inyi~tation extended by OAC
The Outdoors Activity All the activities planned 10 spring break. All -fllms and
Committee would like toexteud .. .date.for themonth llfMarch are lecturesstartur 6:00pmalld lasl
an open invitation to all students as follows: till 7:JO pm.' The place (If films
to attend the film and lecture March Jrd starts a 111m and and lectures will be in the Big
series and any and all outings. lecture series 011 outdoor survival. Four,
Students that are interested in The first film is titled the lost Thursday, March 7th al 7:00
going on outings or would like to Hunter. March 10th is the second pm in th,' Ballroom, there Will be
initiate an outing arc urged III 111mand Ieclure. The Ia.st film and a lecture on tirst aid wllh a
clllltact Mike Wentworth 1/1 'the lecture is ~larch 24th. There (llleSllon and all\wer pellod,
Gallles Room. won't he a film MardI 17th due to Saturday alld SUllday, Malch
J ltlh and 17th lhere will 0..- all
o\'ClIlIght ';ike llde into the BrUIIl)
de,erl They will b,' tlucked 10
MOllfllalll lIome irum Ih,'re lu the
'\.Jlld dUll", JIIlI wi to Ihe Indmfl
BJrh run:L
On !hul,da}. \Ialch ~ I'I [h,'le
WIll b,' a lIlI,' lb~ lul.<' f"'lll OIl!
('enll"[ Vilk 10 C;ardl'n Valky
.................•'
Judoists'
11,0Id_ta. ••rney__
The Boise Slale University
Judo Team will host the 1974
Northwest Collegiate Judo
championships at BSU fieldhousc
March 9th. The Bronco Judo team
has won the annual event three of
the Pa!lt four years and looks very
strong 10 regain Ihe team title,
The tournament begins al 1:00
pm Saturday. March 91h.
Admission is free to the public.
Wrestling Times
Frid:.\·. 'Iardl I. 197.J
RlIun~1Ont' 2 :00 p.m.
Round Two St'mi-Finals
7:00 p.m.
5:1lur<l:I\', "ardl 2. 1\)'4
Co nsola't ion Round Ont'
2:00 p.m.
Consolation Finals. 7:00 p.m.
Championship Finals 1\:00 p.m.
These BSU freshmen will try for conference tillt'S. (I to r) BUll
Baker, 126 Ibs .. Capital US in Boise; Randy Watson, I ~O Ibs., The
Dalles US in The Dalles, Ore.; Leon ~ladsen, 1llllbs., Firth tiS ill Firth,
Idaho.
BRONCO HUT
STANDARD
LET'S SUPPORT THE BSU SKI TEAM
AT NATIONALS
• PRIZES
Gold, Silver Bronze Pins
• AWARDS
, For the Faslest Time
At the Bronco HUI
• SPECIALS
At the /lut afler Races
• PROFITS
Go toward a schohlrshlp
fund for a BSe skier
for you past winners
The Pins Are In l
at The Hut
At Bogus Basin
On The Sunset Run
Race Dates:
Jan. 27
Fab. 17
Mar. 3
Mar. 31
All Races Start: 12:00
$1.00 per run
Alilges Invltad
t ••••••••••••••••• , ~------ Iiiii ;;; ;;_=11
Thl'se aCCllInplishments are
Icstimonials 10 Ihe winning
allilude Ihal Ross Vaughn ·bring.~
10 Boisc Slatc, Asked aboul his
, observations of Ihl' Big·Sky
Confcrcnce, ·coach Vaughn said,
"Gonzaga and Idaho arc primarily
Ihe leams we have 10 beal since
they comprise- the .NOrlhern
Division along wilh BSU,"
.< '. \.,
..BSU ,w,81c.omes"Blg',/SkY
Ih:'~~"S:~~.::~=itil I::~.L,~~'3:~~?f...,\!~j8Jin~~:;W-:,est I.. rs I~ eh .... pleu'shlp
fur two meets.m Cali forma, . discuss and shot respectively. Brad' .
The first tussle wlli come at the Glass (14'.8") and Stan Andrew It has been seven lean years for Boise State has the most ''f-I~%'''<''''':''f''''
Colleg~ of the Canyons track in (15'-6") will pole vault for the aU"die Big Sky: .schools in defending, champions returning
Valeucia February 27. Broncos. wrestling except for the Idaho' with' two. They are Tom
__... ' ..}fe~d Cl)~~1 f~r..!.'!t:.l!r(,)ncos-,EdAt long Beach, cross country State BengalsLTheBengals-eould Harrington at 134 lbs, and Dave ~
Jacoby, was trac~ and fie~dcoach champ Bob Walker will head up meet their toughest challenge in Chandler at 158 Ibs. Weber State
th~~e before cornmg to BOise. th.etw~~il.e __!~tay!qlJ!I_l1.."~to.r1g_".~~ se~e~_y~ t~~~~kend has. Bill Murphy; back. at 11811>s.
Thc, College of the Canyons with Howard Hockenberry, John when the Big Sky wrestling-aIid MOI1t1na~"Stalif-;-has--Keith
Meet IS composed of two Knighton and Samarco. championships are held in Boise, Kovash at .142 lbs, The rest of the
divisions, the open in which all The distance medley team for The Bengals have won every weight cl~ses will be up for grabs; ,.
colleges and clubs compete and the Broncos will be Dan conference "wresUing--title~Sin"ce-'------------'-\ -'--- .. '
the ,novi~e where ~igh schools Knighton, Jim ,Bonnell, Randy 19~7 .but the. Boise State
compete, Jacoby said. He added Teraberry and Brent Lierman or Unlversity "Broncos are expected
the Valencia Meel will be mainly Bennett, to give them a stiff challenge
relays, Friday and Saturday, March 1·2 in
BSU sends the follOWing men ~y Tony Mclean the Boise State gym. Admission
III the C of C: Karl Bartell, 9.6, will be charged for the
21.11, Sam Jenkins 9.5, 21.3 and tournament except· for BSU
Larry Stark, 9.7, 21.7 in the 100 students.
and 220 yard dashes. They will be "Idaho, Stale is going to be
Joined in the 440 and !l80 relays sky-high for the championships
along with Ken Carter. and so will be Weber State,"
Stark, . a junior from Santa commented Bronco wrestling
Barbara Jr ...College, is a Western coach Mike Young. "For Boise
State conference champ. TIle 440 Stale to win the title, we'll have Competing for the Broncos in
IS his best event. lie will also run to have some superb performances the championships' will be: 118
III (he H80 along With John Cromour wrestlers," he added. ~ Jbs. Leon Madsen, freshman, 44;
S a IIIarc 0 and Howard The Broncos carry the best dual ~ . ~ . 126 lb. Buz Baker; freshman,4-o;
Hockenberry, match record into the affair with ~ 'I' 134 Ib Tom Harrington, senior,
MIke Bennett, a junior from a 13·1 mark. Boise State has also a 12-5; 142 lb. Jeff Howell, junior,
Baker, Oregon, broke two Boise first place al the Beehive y' 14-6; 1.50 lb. Randy Watson,
State records lasl season; the 440 Invitational and a fourth at "ihe . . .' . freshman; 9-6.2; 167 lb .. Greg
yard intermediate hurdles (53.8) MIWA tournament. Idaho Slate Leonard senior, 12-6-2; 177 lb.
alit! the high jump (f)'.ll"). He will . has a 1·7 dual match record and Rory Needs, sophomore, 164-1;'
run Ihe hurdles in Ihe California placed fifth in the Beehive and Tom Harrington _ a sure shot for 190 lb. Vance Casperson, junior
(lUlingWllh Carter. 15th in the MIWA, lhird 1341b title. 11-9·1; Heavyweight Mark Bittick,
Gerry Bell also SCI a new asu . Weber State, who was second sophomore, !.?_I..
fIlark last year. lIis came in Ihe lasl year to Idaho Stale, has a 7·7 B . .
lIIpleJulllpaISO'·10!4".8ellwill duaJ record and had asixthal the roncos win two more
~:~~IgC~:~;~;rl~~.~I~--,-o~~_~~~n~ __t~r _.~~~:~::n:;t~_~:~~~t~~~~duals._ b1!lQt e B';g .S k Y
('artcr holds a 24'·I"longjurnp ,~.;, JO·7 in duals and ninth al the-
IO:ho,)1rccmds sct earlicr Ihis year. Beehive and 131h althe MIWA. Two wiils over the weekend After barely getting to Pullman
Jeff Schroeder will juin Bcnncll Norlhern Arizona has a dual gave the Boise State University in .time to weigh in, Boise won Ihe
III the high jump. His personal. Jeff Howdl will SO for hisrIllSLrecord~f~~~_~llil~.M.()~.!"~a_is 2.3_...JllQn_~..La.(:Id~~"confidencefor the last three matches to upset the
mark IS 6'·81-i". Bennelt has championship at 142 Ibs. He is anil G~nzag~ !S 4-4 gOJO,gIIl!O the comi,ng Big Sky Conference Washington State University
alrcady surpassed his old mark of, undc:fcated in conference action champlonslups. The Ulllverstly of wrestling Cha,npionships March grapplers 21-18.
/)'.1'\" and is now 6'·9", and is top-seeded for lhe Idaho does not compete in 1·2 in Boise, Head coach Mike Young missed
lolirtlamenl. . wreslling. (~, a tum 10 Pullman, causing the
!'- team to arrive three and a half
hours late.
Saturday, the Bronco matmen
wire in Cheney, Wash. for a dual
match Ihere. It resulted in the
UniversilY's 14th win in 15
outings. Boise won easily 30-13
over Eastern Washinglon State
College.
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Thinclads trek we$t'
SeertJ
' .
. Dave Chandler - tries for third
crown at 158 Ibs.
Vaughn unveils b'a'seball team
He explained thaI only gamcs
with Gonzaga alld Idallu would
cou nl lowards conferl'nce
slandings sincc, at Ihe end of lhe
season, Ihe IWo division
chanlpions will face each olher 10
delermine thl' ~ Big·Sky
championship, Asked about Ihe
prospects of, Boise Slate Ihis
spring, coach Vaughn said, "I
think we have some prclly good
talent. We're a well balanced club
wilh good depih and I Ihink wc're
preuy well covered in almost all
positions." ,
In response 10 tile question of
slrengths and weaknesses, he said,
"I don't think we. have any one
particular weak spot and if 1 had
to pick a strength,! would have to
_"_5:!Y..QIILinrt..el~,::___ .
The Bronco infield, which
rcturns intacl from last year, is
comprised of Vic Wells, Ib; Karl
Benson, 2b: Jack Wilfong, ss; and When asked of his overall view
Gary Allen, 3b, Wells and ~lIen of' the Broncos, coach Vaughn
were AII.conference selections to said, "Our infield and oUlfield is
last year's all·star· learn. Vaughn made up' of proven perfofl1)ers
went on to say that Benson would and I think we're going to score
be moved to catcher this year runs. Of course, our pitching staff
with junior college transfer, Mike . is the real key to our success, but
Guindon, "appearing to have the . I feel that if they can live up to
Inside track on second base," their potentil!l, then we're going
In commenting on the outfield, to surprise a few people,"
Vaughn said, "I feel we ha\'\;. five
real good oUlfiel~ers with Bob
Murray. Kurt Marostlca,and Max
Wa~hinglun Slal~ Univl'rsity For cxamplc, while hdping c~lach
has won Ihe Northell1 Division, Ihe WSU Yal1iily leam 10 ils'
ha~chall championship of Ihe division championship, he also
Pac·X Confercnce the lasl four coached Ihe junior varsity lO an
ycars in a Il\W. Lasl year they oUlstanding Ill·2 scason rccord.
finished Ihe season wilh 40 wins
ano only I S losses.
If you're wondering 'what this
h;l\ 10 do wilh baseball al 8ois~
St;lte Universily, Ihe answer is
lIolhing. NOlhing, Ihal is, except
rhal Ihe' WSlI assistanl coach lasI
Yl'ar is Ihe new head coach Ihis
year at BSU. lIis name is Ross
Vaughn and Ius philosophy is
cemenled in Ihe idea of Winning.
.... -,;.'
.~
I
Slith relurning from last year's
squad and junior college Iransfers,
Dan Arm{tage and Bob Papworth.
Both Amlitage and Papworth BOISE 21 WSU 18
hit over .300 last year in junior 118 - Rohr (WS) dec. Madsen
college and Murray, Marostica, 126 Hatten (BS) dec.
and Stith played well for Boisc , Rodriquez
Slate."· 134 - Bartlell (WS) d,ec.
. Asked about Ihe pitching staff, Harrington
he sai~ "II'S an area that's 142 - Danelo (WS) dec. Howell
unprov~r; and untesled, buq feel ISO - Watson (OS) tie Trainer
lilal Ihc potential is Ihere," 10-10
158 - Chandler (BS) tie
Retuming to the Broncos from Jostrom 3·3
lasl year are Jerry McConnell, tom 167 - Kulberg (WS) dec.
Clark, and Craig Estell. Joining Leonard
Ihese t1uee are junior college 177 - Needs (BS) tie Nix 4-4
transfers, Nick' Mitchell, Paul 190 - Casperson (BS) dec.
Levar, and Scoll Hunsaker along Rogers
with Frcslullen Doug Tweedy and HVY ~ Billick (BS) pin Bull
Terry $.ki.:ffi-SUill'.Q!!!!t",g~th-,-"is~ca",s,-,-t·--=2:=nd:':- 1
in relief roks are Brenl Winslow
\JndChris Johnson.
'-by Richard Bonham
BOISE 30 EWSC 13
118 '~ Draper (EW)' dec.
Madsen
126 - Hntten (BS) dec. Outcalt
134 - Harrington pin RicMsn
3rd
.. 142 - Howell (BS)' dec,
Stidman
158 - Chandler pin SimchuCk
2nd '
167 - Leonard (88) Koch dec.
190 - Kenny (EW) dec.
Casperson
HVY - Bittick won forfeit.
In 1971. BSC had an X·I season
record and won the NW 'B' i
bracket. The women were I :!·I in : Beginning ban took all five finishen from BSU: (Ito r) BACK.: Dale
1<>7:! and wun all their NW games Hunt. Debbie Sheesley. FRONT: Becky Halby, Greta Hamgfeld.
except one to Wash. St. in the Debbie McCormick.
'A' division. 1973 was an 'off G ttl
year' for the then BSC women' ym nas 5 5.8 goa 5
hoopstcrs, having a season mark
of I().4 and finished NW play with at Wasate h M88t
two wms and three losses.
Sports
. '1974 Boise State University GYlllllaSlics'TCarn.BACK:-(Ito'''r) Coach Pat Holman. Becky Halby.Ruth
Jacobsen. Sandy Tharrington. Sherry Elliott, Shannon McDonald. Cin~y Wo.odworth. Dale Hunt. F~ONT:
(I to r) Lisa Allen. Denice Zundell, Greta Harrigfeld, Debbie ~h:Cornllck. Ginger Sylvester. Pam Waddell,
Debbie Sheesley. Not pictured: Becky Dobbe, . .
Incre dfhle women vie in NW
BSU varsity women cugers take
their perfect 11·0 record to
Eugene. Oregon for the Northwest
Tournament. This event is of
prime importance since the
.winner will get the nod lor
representing the NW in the
Nationals. '
"There will be a very fine group
of schools competing of high
calitfre." stated head coach for The entire women slsquad will
Boise, Connie Thorngren. hL~I!aking the trip and "will all
State will be the 'A' category get to play at one time or
along with 13 other schools another," said Thorngrcn.
including: University uf "Our girls have worked hard
Washington. -Washington State and are dedicated." she added.
University, Washington Central "They take playing basketball
State. Oregon at Eugene, Montana seriously and it's very important
Stale University, Portland State to them. The work has paid off
University and Sirnun-Frazier as Ihis is the first time Boise State
from Canada. has ever finished with an
undefeated season record. We
have won the majority of our
games by over :!O porn ts."
In the last regular game of the
season. BSU lopped Northwest
Nazarene College 50·33. Deanna
Brower. a (,'·plus freshman
dumped in 15 points and shot 4:!
percent from the field. State led
at the end of the half :!O·I X and
then came back in the third
period with a tough press to limit
the Crusaders 10 only four points
in that quarter.
1974. Boise State University W~men's Varsity Basketball Team.
BACK: (I to r) Coach Connie Thorngren, Ellaine Elliott, Kendra Falen,
Ellaine Godfrey. Bette Wills. Deanna Brower. Jayne Van Wassenhove.
FRONT: (I to r) Connie Coulter. Ginger Waters, Cindy Fralick.
Maureen Hirai, Rosie Brower. Missing - Penny Gillaspy.
\
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The talented USLJ gymnastics
squad will be hosted at the
Univcrsiry of Utah. Friday ,'I the
WaQlch Invitational.
Stale finished third last year
with Brigham Young Uruversuy
capturing top honors,
"I would have 10 pick BYlJ 10
take II again this year ," predicted
head BSU coach Pal Holman.
The Bronco women arc coming
olT 'a close second place firush 111
their own mvita tional lasl
. weekend. Utah Slate won the
compulsory events and Montana
tonk forst III rhe oplionals. BSU
received second in bOlh.
Debbie McCormick. a junior.
from Parma, Id:lhn, was firsl in
AlI·"round. She also look II p
marks III beginning hearn. Senior
Dale UUllt fro';; Carey. Idaho, was
second in ""·Around.
I'alll Waddell. a junior from
Bishop Kelly US III Boise. was
second ITl the inlermediale
AII·Around.
Beginning bars >- Hale Hunt (I),
Becky Halby (21. Debble
McConnick (3), Greta Hanigfeld
(4), Debbie Sheesley '(5);:.
Advanced vaulting Cindy
Woodworth (6). Intermedare
vaulting - Pam' Waddell (I),
Sandy Tharrington (4). Beginning
vaulting - Dale Hunt (2), Debbie
McCormick (4).
OPTIONA~ TEAM
SCORES: Montana 79. BSU 49.
Utah State 35. COMPULSORY
TEAM SCORES: Utah St, 164,
BSU 1511.Montana 120,-
-----Advallccd--noore-xeiCiscs
Henice Zundell (I). Sherry Elliott
(2). Intennediate floor ellerci'lCs -
Sandy Tharrington (2), Pam'
Waddell (2). Ruth Jacob!len (3),
Ginger Sylvester (6). Beginning
floor - Becky Dobee (2), Debbie
Mc Cormick (3). Advllnctd beam
- Shllnnon McDonald (4), Sherry
Elliott (5), rnlermedlate beam _
Becky Oobee (2), Pam Waddell
(3), Ruth JlIcobsen (4), Decky
Halby (5). Beginning beam -
Debbie McCormick (J); Debbie
Sheesley (4), Greta Harrlg(eld (5),
Dale Hunt (6), Intermediate Do.,.
CIndy Woodworth (2),
Oebll{e McCormick ahO\,V1 her
own (orm here II she won the
Dealnnlng All-Around Eventl.
\'
